You Must Read attached explanation of each item on this list (subject to change/you will be notified of any changes) Please send the State Advisor Pictures of activities for the website!

**Deadline: March 16, 2023**

Points will begin to accumulate for the following year the day after the SLC. (March 22, 2023)

**Membership**

Online Affiliation on or before October 15
Online Affiliation after October 15
New Chapter
Professional Members (not including Chapter Advisors)
Chapter Advisor Information Sheet Submitted
Chapter Profile Submitted
Program of Work Submitted
Career Interest Form Submitted
First chapter to affiliate at least 10 members
Second chapter to affiliate at least 10 members
Third chapter to affiliate at least 10 members
Chapter Advisor Code of Conduct Submitted
Chapter Bylaws Submitted (only if not done last year)
Refer a new chapter (pts. After they affiliate)
Become a Guardian Chapter

**Chapter Activities**

HOSA Promotion
Career Awareness
Community Service
Networking (outside of conferences)
New Healthcare Partnerships Formed
Leadership Development
Health Presentations (by students)
Health Presentations (by others outside of your school)
Healthy Lifestyle Activities
HOSA Social Events by Chapter Members
Anatomy & Physiology Tournament Team
Hold a Right Response Fundraiser
Hold any Other Fundraiser (besides HOSA Service Project)
Virtual meeting with State Advisor
Louisiana HOSA Publication
Chapter Stories/Pictures Submitted for State Website
Chapter Stories Submitted for State Newsletter
Chapter Article for National E-News Submitted
Weekly Post on social Media About Your Chapter

HOSA Week
HOSA Week Proclamation (send picture)
School/Community Service Project
Opportunity in Health Care
Appreciation Project to the Health Care Community

Fall Forum
Chapter Picture Submitted
Early Fall Forum Registration (week or more before deadline)
On-Time Fall Forum Registration (within one week before deadline)
Late Fall Forum Registration (after deadline)
Pin Design Entry
T-Shirt Design Entry
Winning Pin Design
Winning T-Shirt Design
Applying to sing the National Anthem
Chosen to sing Anthem
Chosen as Alternate Singer of Anthem
Submit Code of Conduct

State Leadership Conference (SLC)- General
Early SLC Registration (more than two week before deadline)
On-time SLC Registration (within the two weeks before the deadline)
Late SLC Registration (after deadline-only with permission from state)
Chapter Banner/Flag to SLC (not this year)
Applying to sing the National Anthem
Chosen to sing Anthem
Chosen as an Alternate Singer
Applying for a State Officer Position
Elected as a State Officer
Refer a Workshop Presenter (new presenter)
Refer an Expo Presenter (new presenter)
Participates inCourtesy Corps (not this year)
Submit Code of Conduct

State Leadership Conference – Competitive Events
Participates in any Health Science Events
Participates in any Health Professions Events
Participates in any Emergency Preparedness Events
Participates in any Leadership Events
Participates in any Teamwork Events
Earn and apply for Barbara James Service Award-Gold
Earn and apply for Barbara James Service Award-Silver
Earn and apply for Barbara James Service Award-Bronze
Enters & competes in the Healthcare Issues Exam Event
Participates in the National Service Project
Participates in HOSA Happenings
1\textsuperscript{st} place event winner
2\textsuperscript{nd} place event winner
3\textsuperscript{rd} place event winner

\textbf{International Leadership Conference}
Submits any Recognition Event for ILC
Competes in any events other than Recognition Events at ILC
Attends ILC as Voting Delegate or Alternate Voting Delegate
Attends ILC but does not compete or vote
Is on the Nominating Committee for ILC
Places in the Top 10 at ILC

\textbf{Miscellaneous}
Apply for the Public Health Leadership Seminar (Scholar)
Apply for a HOSA scholarship
Apply for LA HOSA Scholarship
Apply to become a National Officer
Register some senior members as alumni
Register all senior members as alumni
Make sure HOSA-Future Health Professionals is listed on the school website
Get HOSA listed on the District website
Submit HOSA Cup point form to State Advisor each month

\textbf{One-time Add-Ons}
Send tentative list of events that will be competed in before December 15

\textbf{Any additions or changes to this list will be emailed to all chapters and posted on the LA HOSA website, this list, & long list.}